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THE nr.u'a LINCOLN uun.FAu.-
1Tiu burglars were abroad in the city

the last two nights , and it is evident that
the city has a gang of the festive proft a *

slon working the place. There his(

scarcely been n tlmo this season that
gomo of this class of work had not been
reported , but as the state fair draws near
the active professors In the dark lantern
business nro evidently settling down upon
the city for professional work. Early
Sunday morning scorned to bo a favor-
able

-

' tlmo for the workers. Up to yester-
day

¬

six parties who hud been visited had
rclutctl their experience. At the Wash-
ington house two parties were the visit-
ors

¬

, :md they entered a room occupied bj
two boardms. Ono of the mon was in
the rouin ut the time , and while one
burglar huld the person quiet with a gun
the other went through the clothes of tlu
man , with poor results , financially. Al
the Saratoga house the burglars regalotl
themselves with all Iho cigars in tlu
house , and throe other private house :

wore raided , but their harvest at 11 three
places was light.-

ACCIDENTS
.

ON THE II. & H ,

Ono of the rules of the railroai
commission requires the diflercni
roads in the stale to tile list!

of nil accidents by which pconlt-
nro killed or injured on their lino. Tht
13. & . M. figures on accidents are on file

'up to Augu&t 1 , nmt the lists are not un-
interesting. . In February there wen
fourteen accidents , none of which at tin
tlmo ot the reports had terminated fa-

tally. . The parties injured were foui
brakemen , flve switchman , ono oonduc-
tor and ono road master.-

In
.

March the company had sixteen ac-

cldontfl , one of which was fatal. In thi
number live wore switchmen , four brake
men. four conductors , two not employe'-
of the road nnd one engineer. Apr!
leads the six month's record with twon-
tythreo accidents , ono of them bemj
fatal to a tramp. In this month the in-

jurcd wore six brakemen , nlno switch-
men , ona conductor , ono engineer am
five non employe's of the road.

The month of May recorded ton accl-
dotits with two killed. The in-
jured were four brakemen , (ou-
switchmen. . one section hand
and ono not ip the employ of the com
pany. The death record increases'-
Juno.

n
. The total accidents In the montl

being twelve with three of the victim
killed. Of these five were not employes
three were switchmen , three brakcmci
and ono fireman.

TOO death rate , however , reaches th
highest number in the month of July
there being tiftcon injuries iu the mont
and six of them resulting in death. Th
number injured and killed were largol
not employes of the road , but the mont
was one of heavy accidents to the com-
pany , Ten of the injured and klllc
were not employesthree were brakomoi
ono a fireman and one an engineer. J

will be teen therefore that in the si
months the number of accidents wn-

rvon ninety with twelve of them fata
Ono fact shown by the report only add
evidence to the fact that of all classes c
work coupling earn isthornoeitdangoruu !

In thesix months fifty-one of the accident
were to brakemen and switchmen , an-
fortythroe of these accidents wore n
ported as resulting from coupling cars.-

YOltK
.

rAUKllUILDINO ASSOCIATION.
Articles incorporating the York Pur-

liuilding asfociation wuro tiled ycstorda
with the secretary nf state. The objcc-
of the association Is to purchase real ei
tate , erect buildings and leasoor sell tli-

aamo. . The capitalstock Is 30000. Th
indebtedness is limited to one-half tli
capital Block and the corporation is 1

commence business on the Otii day
August , 1887 , and terminate iu seven an-

onehalf years. The business Is voste-
in a board of directors anil the followiu
named are the incoriiorators : M. i
Green , F. F. Mead , II. S. Hrancht , W. 1

Lloyd , E. J. Wightman , M. C. Frank , II-

llao and W. L. irow.-
TDK

.
lillANCH LEAOUK MINTING.

The Lincoln branch of the Irish N-

tioiial league is holding with due reg
Inrity Bonn-monthly uioutiugs that tl
hot "weather m 110 way interferes wit
and the interest docs not ubatc in tl
most torrid of times. The league holi
its meetings Sunday afternoons , and a-

rangements are made In advance fi

speakers and the committee does not fs-

to have excellent iiuiiio on the pr-

gramme. . Sunday's meeting was not i
exception to the ruin , and the spcakc-
Mr. . Howe , of the Evening News , ga1
the league ono of the nioso eloquent tal
they have unioyect for some time. TV
weeks from Sunday the next meeting w-

bo hold.
DICK FOSTER DIES.

Foster , the man pardoned from t
penitentiary Sf.turday night , was i

moved to the place prepared (or his eu-

by the G. A. U. boys Sunday uiorniu-
Ilo was almost gone at the time of his i

moval anil ho died Sunday night hap
- in the realization that ho was dying

(roe ma ,

BUIKF ITEMS-
.Mr

.

, McLaughlin , the principal own
in the Kansas gas wells southwest
Kansas City , was iu Lincoln yesterday
n 'brief visit. A few days ago Color
Hyde and others from this oily we
down viewing the wells and they i
scribe them ns a success with a pro p-

of
<

millions in them.
There was a largo grist of vags a

tramps in police court yesterday , a
the usual number of drunks sandwich
in between , The usual lines and ordi-
to unit the city worn loviod. The case
thy man Levitt , charged with pass !

forged chucks , was not called up to t
noon hour ,

District court hold a short adjourn
session yesterday morning , and iden i

journed over until Friday ol this wci
Judge Chapman was uuabla to bo pr
out and Jtulgo Pond heard a low uni-
portant motions prior to adjournine
The May term has been a busy ono n
has not yet ended.-

I'.flbrts
.

are being renewed in the c
hospital line , aud the mayor has i
pointed committee of citizens to i

with * council committee in devising '

jiiost feasible ways and means to so
the problem. The committee were
session yesterday afternoon.

The continuation of the licaring of c-

donee In the case against the police juc
comes tiu this morning in the pol-

coJirt before tbo council court of inqui-
It is expected that the sessions wilt n
continue without further adjournm
until the hearing is concluded and
council committee are ready to report

Thp Beat Coiinctlrjao-
a lady can usn is a perfectly prcpa
toilet soap. Try Cashmere Douquot.-

A

.

Cunnlnc-
Youth's Companion : ' 'Massica" wr

female chimpanzee kept in the Drest-
zoologlcaljianlens. . She was ronlarknl
not only in her habits , but in her diiptt-

4on.*. - . At one moment the would sit ut-

wilh> a brooding air , occasionally dart
' a mischievous glance at the ipcctau-

at another , she took plDaiure in feaU

strength , or roamed nbout In her spaci-
ous

¬

inclojure like nn angry boast of prey.-
Mnsstca

.
was frequently ungovernable.

She would obey no one but the director
of the garden. Sometimes when she was
In a good humor she would sit upon his
knee and put her muscular firms nbout
his neck , with n caressing gesture , but in-
splto of this occasional clemency he was
never safe from her roglsh tricks.

She knew how to use n gimlet , wring
out wet clothes , nnd put n handkerchief
to Its legitimate uso. tf allowed to do so
she would draw off the keeper's boots ,

scramble with them to some place out of
reach , nnd then throw them nt his head.

Once she succeeded In opening the lock
of her cage , nnd , having done so , stole
the key. lt <was kept hanging on the wall
outside , nnd Mnssica , observing It , took
It down , hid It In her nrmplt , nnd crept
quietly back to her cage. When occasion
again served her purpose she easily
opened the lock with the key and walked
out.

She died of consumption. Just before
her death she put her arm about the di-

rector's
¬

neck , looked at him placidly,
kissed him three times , stretched
out her hands to him , and died.

Rough nn the Chaplain.
New York Tribune : General N. P.

Banks tells u story about one of his array
chaplains which never fails to "bring-
down" the G. A. H. camp fires. The
chaplains of the regimnntduring the war
had charge of the mails for the regiments
to which they were attachod. The mail
for the regiment of this particular chap-
lain

¬

had not come to hand for many days.
The regiment was out of the line of com ¬

munication. Every day Irom one-half to-

twothirds of the soldier boys filled up-
thochnplaln's tent with fetich stereotyped
inquires as these :

' ''Any ranil yet , chaplain f"-
"Have you hoard from the mall ? "
"Do you know when the malls will

comot"-
"What do you think is delaying the

mallV
The great man was so pestered with

inquiries that ho had no time to prepare
his weekly sermon. Ho was obliged to
spend nil his lime in explaining that ho
had no mail , that ho had heard nothing
about the mull and that ho knew nothing
about the mail. It occurred to him that
ho might put an end to his troubles by n-

sign. . Procuring the bottom of nn old
hard tack box ho marked it with char-
coal

¬

nnd nailed it on n tree In front ol
his tent so that nil ruizht sco this notice :

THE CHAPLAIN DDKS NOT KNOW WHEN TUB
MAIL TMI.I , AnitlVE.

The next anxious enquirer who came
nlong was a reckless young wag. He
gazed for n while at the notice and then
discovering the piece of charcoal which
the chaplain had dropped on the ground
at the crrnplctlon of the sign , ho soiznd-
it and added those words :

ANI > UK DON'T OAIIE A n N.
The chaplain took in the sign and

never put out another ono-

.Iho

.

lilolc l'ele oone.
San Francisco Bulletin : The five large

castingsthat when together will form the
supporting column of the largest tele-
scope the world has ever seenreached Sat
Jos last week , and nro now being con
voycd to the top of Mount Hamilton ,

twenty-six miles away. The castings in
the aggregate weigh about thirty tons
so the task of hauling them up the moun-
tain road to Observatory peak is no
easy ono. Captain Floyd , the president
of the Lck trust , is still at the mountain
personally superintending the work that
soon will conclude the great undertaking
so costly in money expended and timoap
piled , but of which so much is expected
by the scientific world. The great donu-
is all completed. The lens , to whiot
all other things there are subordinate , ii-

in the safe , where it has boon since I

came overland several months ago , N (

crown jewel or golden nugget was cvei
moro carefully guarded than that glass
upon which the most oxpcrt artisans ol
the world have spent years of labor. Nov
all that is needed to make the toloscopc
complete is the long stcol tubing , three
foot m diameter. Into an end of this tb
lens is to bo titled , and through
it , when carelessly adjusted on plci
and pivot in the great dome , as-

tronomcrs are to gaze and endeavor t
fathom some of the hitherto hidden fact
of the starry realms. The tubing is boin )

made in Cleveland , O. , and it is expectei
will bo ready at the furthest in the cours-
of two months.

General Fremont'n Indian Gulden.-
Truckco

.

Republican : At Pyramid lak-
is liviac an old Piute who was one o-

Johu C. Fremont's guides across th
Sierras Into California. His hair is o
snowy whiteness and ho is thought to b
over 100 years of ago. The old man i

said to bo still full of life and talk of th
olden times. Ho is a shriveled skin-am
bono depository of the legends of thi-
tribe. . Captain Truckco , who died n

Como in 1800 from thu bite of some in-

sect , was another of Fremont's guides
Ho was buried at Como and a wpodei
cross was erected over his head at his ow-
request. . Ho gave very particular dirc-
tions

<

abou *
. his burial n short time befor-

he died. In accordance with his wishe
there was placed in his loft hand a lettc-
of recommendation written by Frctnon
also similar documents from other men c-

note. . These wore to bo his passport t-

a hotter Innd beyond the Dart river. It i

id

fromCapt. Truckee that Tiuckce rive
derives its name. With Capt. Trtioke-
nnd the other half-dozon braves wh
acted as guides went ten Piutes boj
from sixteen to twenty years Q ! age wh
were volunteers and wont along bocaus
they wore anxious to behold the glork-
of California , of which they had near
much from members of their tribe wl
annually visited the Santa Cruz andotlu-
missions. . Most of those young Indim
stopped in the Kern river country , and
few of those remained ton year* In Cat
fornla before returning to (heir ow-

tribe. .

ProHiGolaataln.-
Mr.

.

. Daniel Press and Mrs. 'Anna GoK
stein (ueo Horowitz ) were united in ni-

riage Sunday owning at the residence
thu bride's parents ouCapitol avenue no :

Tenth street. A number of relatives
the contracting parties wore present fro
Dos Moincs and Chicago. Dr. Bonsc
perfor mud the ceremony.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven in mlllloni-
honiM for more than a quHrter of a cnntui-
It U uied by tie UnlMd Statel Ooyernm i
Endorsed by the tiMuti of th * ar* t Unlror
tits , m the Btronnst , Purest ana Most Heal
ful. Dr. Prieo1 * tUe only UalclBg fowder tfc

docs not contain Ammonia , Umo , or Alu
Sold only In oani.-

1UUCK
.

BAtttNn POWDKR CO. ,
NtVYOMC , CKIOAOO. ST. UODII

THE GHOST OF SAMUEL ROHN ,

The Old Hide House in South St. LonU the
Flaoo of Btrange Scenes-

.NO

.

DOUBTING ) OF THE FACTS ,

Oorrr Pagcl'a Victim Cornea Back In-

Bplrlt to Haunt the PUoo of UU
Murder The Htorlcs of the

Torrlflod WltncHsos ,

The people of South St. Loula are awe-

stricken
-

in the presence of the exciting
demonstrations ot the ghost of a murder-
ed

¬

man , whoso si ay or ia to be hanged
this month by duo process of law.Vhon
the ghost had a corporeal existence on
earth it was known as Samuel Kohn ,

and its business was to buy' hides and
fnt from the butchers of the city for the
firm of Norman Drown & Co. The flrm
was doing a good business , and its city
buyer , who was an active and popular
young man , temperate in hla habits and
honest and straightforward in his deal-
ings

¬

, WAS ono nf their most valued em-

ployes. . Ilo made friends rapidly , and
in the fall of 1880 he was the best agent
of a hido-buyinc house in the city , and
was widely known among the butchers ,

Thcnho was murdered by a drunkendisso
lute wretch, Jerry Pagols. I'ugols was
the city buyer of hides and fat for E. S-

.lirook
.

> , a business competitor of Norman
Urown. Ilo had boon a peed business-
man but had fallen into dissi'-
imted habits , and as his cravinc
for liquor grew upon him his work
was neglectedand his slip-shod business
methods become unsatisfactory to his cm-
ploycrs and objectionable to the butchers
who were soiling him their hides. He
continued to drink , and the butchers be-

gan
¬

to carry their wares to Kohn. whose
manner pleased thorn , and whoso scltle-
iients

-

were prompt nnd accurate. A-
F'agels lost his clients ho drank more
ceply , nnd , discovering that Kohn was

;ettinjr his trndo , ho swore vengeance
Against his innocent rival. His threats
.gainst the lifo of Konn were publicly
undo , nnd ctuno to the cars of the you 11-
2lidobuyer himsolf.who paid no attention
o them. They wore the more vnponngs-
f n drunken brain for a long time , but
ontinuous absorption of liquor linallj

brought 1'agols to the verge of deliruni
rumens , and in an alcoholic frenzy he-

arricd his wioKcd intoutiou into effect.-
TUP.

.

OKIMK.
November 10 , 1885 , had been n busj

day for Kohn. lie bad been employee
from the early morning until Into in the
aftormoon receiving bides in the ware-
house , in the alloy , and weighing then
> n a huge pair of platform scales in th-

oom.
<

. At 5 o'clock he had h'nishctt with
ho butcherssiiut was sittmgon the scales

running over the figures in the little
memorandum-booK in which he kept hit
accounts , when a little boy ran up tin
ulloy to the open warehouse door niu
;> ut in his head as he culled :

"Mr. Kohn , there's a man out hen
wants to see you. "

"All right , I'm coming ," replica Kohn
tanking another butcher was waiting

juUsido with n load of hides. These weri
his last words. As ho appeared at tin
door , Pagel's. who waa waiting in tin
alley by the doorway , raised a double-
barrelled shotgun to his shoulder. "Sam

you , I want to see you !" he called
nnd tired.

The buckshot pierced the abdomen o
Colin , and he fell across the threshold a-

he, door fatally wounded. Pagols lookei
down at him a moment , and then rai
down the street. The murder had bcei
icon , and the polioe were in the ulloy i

.uinutes later. Kohn died in two days
and Pacels was arrested while hilling ot
the day after. Ho was tried , convictei-
nnd sentenced to death , and unless th
governor intorfcrs he will bo hung on th
morning of August 13. Ho has boon sal-

on , unrepentant and defiant in jail , am
las not once shown any sign that ho re-

jrcttod his cowardly crime.-
FIUST

.

AWKAKANCB OK THE GHOS-
T.Kohn's

.

place after his death was givoi-

to Albert Urown , the brother of Kohn1
employer , and ho found it neccs-
sary soon after taking charg-
of the largo business whlc
had been built up by the murdered ma
to employ an assistant , Guorgo Knechi
Both had boon intimate fnonds of th
murdered man , and frequently talked c

his death and the fate of his murduroi
Both are clear-headed business-men , an
neither is a spiritualist , a member e

any society of physical researcl-
a tlioosophists , or any othe
kind of an investigator or discoverer o

occult phenomena. Until Thursda-
niaht all they knew about ghosts wa
that they were unpleasant creatures t
have about the house. That night the
learned something more , 'ihey ha
boon detained in the hide warehouse b
some Uito purchases beyond their won
and 11 o'clock touud them sorting tli
hides into piles. They worked by a dit
lamp , which they moved about wit
them , as they throw the hides into heap
and which east long , quivering shadow
down along the lloor and up among th
beams of the roof. In ouo corner tli
long scales , on which Kohn sat a fe
minutes before ho was murdered , thro
out an uncertain form on the wall , i

arms and body making a long , slit
shadow and a broader one underneatl
strongly suggestive of a gallows. It mn
have been this , or the strange Inlluonci-
of the hour , or the unusual silence , tht
made the two men fall to talking Cibo-
iKohn and hli murdejp.-tftid they had bee
ou the subject bat a minute or two whe-
a tall bale of hides , just outside the circ-
of bright light made by the lamptopple
over and foil to the lloor , sending tl
echoes rolling through the buildini
Both men straightened up from the
stooping position and stared at cac
other , with their hearts boating rapidl ,

ACCOUNTING i'Oll THE EVENT-

."Must
.

have been overbalanced ,"nu-
gested Brown.-

"Yos.
.

. but it scared me at first , " a-

sented Knccht , with a half laugh , full
nervousness.-

AM
.

he spoke thorn cnmo a clang and
clatter from the scales in the corner , lil
the noise made by ono rolling somothii-
to bo weighed on them and tossing tl
weights on the bar. Brown grasped tl
lamp and hold it above his head , dispo-
ing the shadows on the wall and illumi-
atmg clearly the corner whore the seal
stood. They wore not moving and i

weights wore ou the bar , but as the tv
men looked there came another series
uietnlie noises from them , a rattle
weights nnd a clashing of the parts t-

gether , and at tlm same time the thum-
of bales of hides being rolled about wo
hoard in every part of the buildin
with the simultancons sound of the me-
ing of the fat barrels , unmistakable
the cars of the experienced men w
heard them. The noises continued f
some minutes , whilo'the' two men sto
rooted to the floor , seeing nothing ; ai
hearing all around them sounds th
knew were supornatural.-

"Let's
.

go homo , " Brown at last pi-
posed. .

The two pnt on their coats and went
their homos , agreeing before they pprl-
to avoid ridicule by telling no one
their fright. Friday they both we
through the building and examined it
broad daylight. They saw nothii
ghostly , and their fears of the niirht I

fore appeared absurd. They resolved
investigate the mystery , howeror , a
Friday night they remained in the wai
house again.-

A
.

SXOOND MANIFESTATION.
Exactly at 12:20 o'clock a barrel of j

fell over on its side and rolled up agali

the scales , and then all the noises they
had heard the night bsforo wore repeat ¬

ed. When they wont up and Blood on
the scales the clattor-of. the weights con-

tinued
¬

, although thorc, appeared to bo no
way of producing tho"sounds. . The ndlso-
of hides and barrels moving was as plum
as it had been , but after the (irst warning
that they were about to begin , nothing
was heard. Brown and Knccht ut last
took themselves out , of the warehouse ,

not so much frightened this time ns miz-
zled

¬

, nnd over a glass of beer in n neigh-
boring

¬

siloon discussed the mystery with
the saloonkeeper. > .1

"It's Kohu's ghost.M said that Individ-
unl

-

, positively , 'nnd. you can't lay It un-
til

¬

Pngols is nangod.
The storv spread over nil that part of

the city Saturday , and Brown nnd-
Knecht were besclgcd all dtv: by in-

quiries.
¬

. They wore laughed at by some
and believed by others , but the theory
that Kohn's ghost was haunting the
scone of the murder became the popular
one.

NO DOUBTING OK FACTS.
Saturday night Brown and Knccht

took a number of butchers into the ware-
rooms , and they cnmo over to the saloon
about midnight moro serious than
butchers generally arc , nnd ready to
maintain all the two hide buyers hnd
told of their two nights' experiences.
They had hoard all the noises of the
moving of barrels and bales of hides , and
had carefully examined the phenomenon
of the active scales but the
inexplicable sounds continued nnd
the businoss-liko ring nnd creaking of the
scales had gone on , even %vhon three
butchers got on it. As on the other nights ,

the ghostly signal for the beginning ol
the uncanny proceedings was given by
the falling over of n bale of hides in
plain sight ot all , but after that the
sources of none of the noises wore seen :

HOLVINGTHE MVWTEltr.
Yesterday the people living in the vi-

cinity of the warehouse had plenty ol
food for gossip , nnd by nightfall the
alloy was filled with men talking in it
whisper and Ihtnning. Nobody wont
into the warehouse last night , nnd the
two buyers , Knccht nnd Brown , staid al-

homo. . The ghost hunters , however ,

stood on the street or m the alloy until
after midnight expecting to si-c or hoar
something startling , nnd whan they went
away two police olliccrs , anxious for dis-
tinction

¬

ns ghost detectives , took up tht-
watch. . Another party of investigator !

will occupy the warehouse tonight.-

Dycpnpila

.

Makes the lives of many people misora-
hie , nnd often loads to selfdestruction-
Wo know of no remedy for dyspepslti
more successful than Hood's Sarsnpanlla-
It nets gently , yet surely nnd efficiently
tones the stomach nnd other organs , re-
moves the faint feeling , creates n goot-
Rppetlto , cures hnadaohe nnd rofrcshoi
tire burdened mind. Give Hood's Snr-
saparilln n fair trial. It will do yet
Rood.

BLAINE IN LONDON.

Curious Facts Afeout the Malm-

Htatcimnn Front'London' Papers.-
TidBlts

.

: From London papers wliicl
have just arrived wo learn a great man ;

facts about Mr. Uluino which havi
hitherto escaped his , American b !

ographers. Some .extracts are an-
ponded :

"The Ht. Hon. JanM G. Blnino nnc
wife have just arrived in the city. Mr-
Bluitio is nt present governor general o-

lMumo , n province on , tiio southwestcrt
const of Lake Mississippi. In additioi-
to this ollice ho holds that of vice prusi
dent of the republic in accordance witl
the rule adopted by ''the parliament a
Washington , which gives the vice prcsi-
dontiul position to. the man win
receives second highest vote fo-
ipresident. . Mr. Blaine woul
have boon elected nrcslilont nn-

Mr. . Cleveland vice president had not th
Chinese delegate to the national conven-
tion opposed him on account of a pre-
viously expressed opinion that the eiui-

grutiou of Chinese should bo stopped.'-
Mr.

.

. Blaine is n tirst cousin of th
Right Hon. William F. Cody , botte
known as "Buffalo Bill ," and is cxpoctci-
to call upon him to-morrow to formula !
governmental plans for action on the re-

assembling of the American senate u
November , Mr. Cody being a aenato
from the province of Key West , beyom
the Mississippi river , and a strong sup-
porter of the government.-

"Mr.
.

. Blaine's' military title is male
eonoral , although ho seldom uses it. II
gained it by gallant action on the Hold n

Lookout Mountain , where ho commnndei
the Second Chicago infantry under Gen-

eral Beaurogard. Besides receiving hi
commission as brigadier general , ho w
warmly complimented in a personal let-

ter from President JolVerson Davis an
Secretary of War Stanton. Later ho too
a prominent part in the capture of Not
York aud iu the reduction of Foi-
Uuntiosne. .

"While a member of President Gai-
field's cabinet ho proposed the prolubitio
measure , known as tiio Maine law , whio-

is iu foroo throughout all the northwesi-
ern provinces with the single exception t
Staten Island.-

"As
.

a literary man Mr. Blaine is wo'
known , ho having issued from the pre;

in the last eighteen months a work 01

titled 'Twenty Years in Parliament
which treats largely of his experiences i
the national assembly , which wo hav-

briotly alluded to. Under the uom d
plume of 'Howolls' ho has written son :

very creditable verses for the magazine
Ho is also editor of the loading Wnshini
ton newspaper , the'

Congressional U-

oord. . _

PEUSONS who load a llfo of oxposui
are subject to rheumatism , neuralgia an
lumbago and will find a valuable romei-
in Dr.Tl. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-
mcnt , it will banish pain and subdue i
flamatiou-

.Hcventfton

.

Hundred Miles by Cnno
Montreal Herald : Un Friday Mg-

Lorrain , bishop of Cythere and vlci
apostolic of Pontiac , returned to Mo
treat , accompanied by his secretary , tl-

Hev AbuO J. B. * 'roulx , the Hevs. Gtiegt-
nnd , nnd Brother Trcmbla-
Monselgnour had bc'eh on a pastor
visit to the Indian missions on the Upp
Ottawa , Hupert's Laud , and the Upp-
St. . Maurice. His route was from Ottaw
via Pom broke , to Lak.9 ? , Temicamingu-
Obaching , Kopcwa. etc. , thence to tl-

sotiroo ol the River tui 'Molhe ; from he
through a chain of luljc to the "LacBa-
rierc' mission , now on Lake Wapou
thence to Lake Waaaepatebi , lying b-

tween the province ot aiuoheo and H-

perl's' Land : through .Cyyrcss lake , riv-
Pokcsknk. . by a chain of live lakes , tl-

Lalocho river to lake Waswanipi. Tl
return trip was made'by' the same rou-
as far as lake Waswampl , to the Mok-
ikan river and the uppgr waters of tl-

St. . Maurice ; thonce.ihrough varlo
lakes , lake Long , Jake jL'oucouacho , ai
others to the Grand Piles. This Involvi-
a trip of 1,700 miles , mbstlv by water
bark canoes , occupying two months at
six days , nnd l.mrmlei being travcli-
by canoe. The portages were from i

arpont four miles long , nnd there wo
157 of thorn. The party slept for h'f
nights in tents or in Indian huts. Tlnrt
live infant baptisms , hve adult baptlsn
sixteen marriages-678 communions , ai
458 confirmations were solemnized-

.AreM

.

of t'ubltc Park * .

Chicago Tribune : Falrmount park
Philadelphia contains 8,000 acres and
cloven miles long. Central park of N
York includes 834 acres , costing $15,00
000 for the laud and Improvements. T
Chicago parks cover 2,000 acres , a
those of St. Louis about the same. Pn-
pcct park. Brooklyn , includes nearly I

acres , aud Druid Hill park of Bnltlmc-
WO acre*.

MEN WHO "FOUGHT MIT S1GEL"

The Ninety-sovon Snrvirora of the Gorman

General's Follower-

s.VETERAN'S

.

ANNUAL REUNION.-

A

.

Generous Vereln Some Famous
Men General Slcel'a Vrct-

cnt
-

Life A Modest
Warrior.

New York World : Just forty years ngo
the many little states ana principalities
which go to mnkn up the Gorman empire
wore tilled with discontented people in
rebellion against the form of government
in force under King William IV. , ol
Prussia , Nearly all of the surviving
men who took part In the movement ,

which demanded a republican form ol
government , are now American citizens ,

and for the purpose of keeping alive
the sentiments of those stirring times
they , in 1870 , formed a society known as
the "Voreln dor Doutschon Patrloton. "
There wore nearly four hundred mem-
bers

¬

when the society was formed , but
now there ure only ninety-seven sur-
vivors. . These men meet at present every
quarter and hold a celebration yearly ,

General Franz Sigel is the pris-
ident

-

, and the society has on Its
roil such mon as Leopold Stinus , Henry
Snyder , Colonel Adam Singes , Dr. Fred-
crick Hooker , General Max Weber , Gen-
eral Wirlo , Peter J. O.sterhouso , Louis
lloll'man , General Ashimilptine , Curl
Schurz , General Wesondouok uud Colo-
nel

¬

Annecko. Besides its commemorative
qualities the society is also a boiieiiciarv-
one. . Indigent nnd disabled members
are taken care of , and $100 is given to
the survivors'of any member who dies.
Over 150,000 has thus far been spent by
the boeiety , and there is now $4,000 in itf
treasury , which will , no doubt , supply
all our needs in the futuru.for the young-
cst member in the society is over sixty
years old , and it is only n question of n

tow years at most when there will bo
last survivor. During the last year six
of the members have been crossed oil' tlu
list by death.-

Thu
.

movement In which these men
played such an active part was tinsuc-
1cessfiil.but it brought out the talents aud
strong points of miinv u man. It wai
just after the Napoleonic wars. The
revolution in Franco had just been con
eluded , and the success of the people
there , tired their loss excitable Teutonic
neighbors across the Kliino to demand c

republican form of government. Tht
feeling was especially strong in the littlt
states of Baden , Hesso and Wurtonbcrg
The movement developed in 18-18 into t
general demand for a representation o
the people. A conveution was hold se-

cretly , and a provisionnry parllameni
was called and mot at Frankforton-
Main. . This was succeeded in May o
that year by the national parliament
which was created by the minority of thi
government and represented till the Gor-
man states as well as the Gormar
provinces of Austria. The session lastei
nearly % year , and the result was thu
King William IV. declined the crown o
the emperor of Germany oflercd by th-

parliament. . Before the {-regular parlin-
meut had assembled , the radical wing o
the provisionary parliament became dis-

satisfied with the political outlook , nm
tender , Dr. 1'roderiuk Hecker. called th
people of Baden to arms and proclaimoi
the republic nt Constance. Ten thousani
men responded and an unsuccessful al
tempt was made to siezo the capital o-

thu state Carlsruhe. At this time Gen-
eral Sigol had served his time as nn ofl-
icor in the regular nrmy nnd way on hi
way to the university nt Heidelberg. H
was in sympathy with the people , nnd
instead ut going to the university , li

went to Mannheim , whore ho raised
10,000 men , whom ho led under the gen
cral-in-cluef. Dr. Heckor. Finally , th
whole movement was defeated , but ii
May of the following year another in-

surrection broke out , which was parlici-
pated in by the whole people. The ou
tire standing nrmy of 20,000 men wen
over to the insurrectionists. To supprcs
this movement the .prince of Prussianov
Emperor William , invaded the couutr ;

with 80,000 mon. The insurrectionist
were commanded by General Wiowslaw
ski , who had become prominent by th
insurrection in Poland , and by his cam-
paign in Sicily , nnd General SIjel wa
his adjutant-general and chief o-

staff. . This campaign was intcndei-
to defend the parliament agalna
the minority reaction and to inaTntnii
the constitution. This trouble lasted fo
four months , and in splto of successes n

first the insurrectionists under Goner : :

Slgel , for General Wtawslnwskl had re-

signed , were driven .back into Switzei
laud , whore 10,000 men became exiled
At that time there were other insurrec
lions iu the neighboring state , and not :

bly in Hhenish Bavaria , whore Cai-
So'luifts was a lender. Ho lent great ai-

to the insurrection in Baden. Those pec
pie wore all unsuccessful. They wor
the leaders intellectually , of the countr
and although they were all , except ti)
most prominent , granted amnesty , 'he
refused to accept it , and during 1840 an
1850 they came to this country.

Belonging as they did. to the progres-
ivo Gorman element , they soon mad
their influence full. All of the Gormu
papers which wore so active in opposin
slavery were cither edited or owned t
some of the exiled Germans. They woi
all in sympathy with the republican ( on-
of govern mont , which they found her
and those men who hadlon untHiccei-
ful In making the Fatherland hubitab
for themselves bocuino the bono ac
sinew of Iho Gorman people in th-

country. . When the war broke out the
took an active part , and General Sieg
commanded hundreds of men whofougl
under him for their adopted country ,

they had fought under him in the Ge
man insurrection. Most of them hi
had the benefit of a military edncatio :

and many of thorn had the opportunii-
nnd took It to make names for thcr-
solves. . Their number hero is now le
than a hundred. They have lived to si
what they fought for granted in the
native land , nnd the causa they chut-
pioned hero successful. General Sigel
with them all a universal favorite. I
was a graduate of the military school
Carlsruho. They saw him made gener-
of infantry , next to Hold marshal , on tl
battle held , and when ho called them
take un arms for their adopted count
they gladly responded , and now in the
old ngo , ns they Bit nt evening and te

their children of the remarkable oven
in which they participated in their yout
they give as their proud boast that tlu-
"fought nilt Steel. " General Sigol
now pension agent here , and his positli
keeps him busy. Ho Is very modest , ai-

it is hard to get him to toll how ho 1

his countrymen through the Hurtfora
The Society of German Patriots , of whii-
ho has been president for four years ,

ono of the most influential of Gorman f-

cietics hero. Its membership list w
never bo Increased , and us a society
narnn will soon bo forgotten ; but t
name of its mombirs and their here
deeds will live. In I860 a special amncf
was granted General Sigel , but ncv
availed himself of the privilege to vi
Germany , and says JIB never will.-

Do

.

Not be Alarmed
at the raising of blood from the lungs ,

is ono of the very earliest symptoms
f consumptionand only shows the healt

efforts of the system to throw oil' t
scrofulous impurities of the blood whi
have resulted in liberation of the luui-
Dr. . Plerco's"Goldon Medical Discover
is a positive remedy for consumption
this stage. If taken faithfully it n
cleanse thn'blood , heal the ulcers In t

lungs and build up and renovate I

whole system.

DECORATIVE ART.

THIRTY YEAK9 IN THE CITY OP-

OHICAOO. .

One of the Oldest Inhabitants Gives a
Thrilling Experience of His Rescue
from Donth.

From Iho CUlcngo Dnilj- News Juno 23 , 18-
1In public places , especially Iu the summer

season , the eye is often attracted by neat
decoration * 'which embellish chandelier *

nd ceilings as protection annliul those hu-

man
¬

pests the flies , which , however , serve
their purpose as the scavengers of the air ,

The designs employed are outlines renflv
works of art and the deft way in which
they nrc attachtcd to walls and ceilings so-

s to propect them ; an impression1 ol
airy lightness which is pleasing to the ere.-
No

.

man has probably spent so much time
in Chicago ou this line of trade as the sub-
ject

¬

of the follpwlnc sketch ; He has been a
resident of Chicago for thirty years , coming
here with his parents when only 10 years of-

Hge , and having grown up with the city his
natne is known to thousands of her people.
Within a short time such a wonderful
change has tnkcn place In his personal ap-

pearance
¬

that it has attracted the attention
of his friends as well as that of n reporter ,

who called upon him within a day or
and obtained the following sworn statement

Personally appeared before me , George
W. Hoover , No 278 West Twelfth street
who , being sworn according to law , doth
depose and say :

That I have been ill for two or three yeart
with n lung trouble , which a short time
since resulted in hemorrhaRe , so that I re-

marked
¬

to my wife : I think about next fall
I will finish up. That I have paid out hun-
dreds of dollars iu the past two years for
medicine and advice , 'but nothing did me
any practical good. I would stop coughing
for an hour or to , but it would come again
next day. The relief afforded me was only
temdorary. I read of the numerous cures
which had been effected by Dr. McCoy in
the papers , and they described o closely
my symptoms that I called upon him al-

No. . 10 Park Row. Dr. McCoy told me

that I had caturrhal bronchitis , and there
was serious trouble with the right lung in
the form of an abscess. I was put undci
the treatment , and he gave me relief right
away. The night sweats with which I
had been troubled have left me and I nov
rrst well. I began the 'fculm cnt on tht-

2Ud of May last , I used to cough ever)
morning ; would get tick at the stomach. J

have been verv nearly strangled trying to
get something up when there -was nothing
to come up. But now I am doing splen-
didly. . Have a clear hc.id. I am no
clouded up. I can travel all day and noi
tire out , and I can assure you my work re-

quires me to go about a great deal. I am-
ejtlbflcil th.u If I liad not gone unilui thi
treatment I should have been compelled t <

stop work entirely , and this is my busj-
season. . I was obliged on account of mj
trouble to leave a very easy situation abou-
a year ago because I could not bland thi
night air aud was constantly taking cold
I have not felt so well for years as I d
now , and I work hard , too. My friend
remark ray improved appearance , and
have gained five pounds in the little tltni
which I have been under treatment , and
am convinced that a cure will be effected

GEORGE W. HOOVER.
Sworn nnd subscribed before me this 22

day of June , 1887.
RANDALL H. WHITE ,

Justice of the Peace.-

I
.

> r, McCoy U now located In 0 in aim , nt th
corner of 19th DUO Ilnrney Hta , , llnmgu Dloc-

kTO CONSUMPTION-
.IiilcroHtltif

.

{ livldcnuc of a C'oudl-
tl un Not |o Ue Trilled Wlli ,

The disease from which Mr. suf-
feretl was caUrrhfil consumption. Th
disease originated In a cold , which became
chronic , As a result came the forma'ion' c

mucus , which was partly discharged I rot
the head or dropped down the throat am
was partially haWKed up. A large portioi-
of it, however , was swollowed , passing inti
the stomach and causing catarrh there
The mucus farmed by catarrh decompose !

and when it reaches the stomach is titli-
absorbed in the blood , piodncJng a
manner of evil symptoms , or else coat
over the food with a slimy material , whicl
prevents the food fr<jnComing: In contac
with the digestive jufceg In the stomacl-
Th rfood itself decomposes , forms gas o-

"wind in larfje quantities , and cautcs a feel-
ing of bloating or fullness after eating.

When the catarrh has existed in th
head and the upper part of the throat fo
any length of time the patient living in
district where people are subject to catarrl-
al affection and the disease has been le
uncured , the catanh invariably , sometime
slowly , extends down the windpipe nn
into the bronchial tubes , which tubes cor-
vcy the air to the different parts of th-

lungs. . The tubes become allccted froi
the swelling and the mucus arising froi
catarrh , and in some instances become
plugged up so that the air cannot get in t
freely as it should. Shortness of breat
follows and the patient breathes with labc
and difficulty-

.In
.

either case there is a sound of cracl
ling and wheeling inside the chest.
this stage of the disease the breathing
usually more rapid than when in healt
The patient also hat hot flashes over h-

body. .

DOCTOR

JCresapM'Co'
]

Late of BellevueHospital , N.I
9

UM ofllcen In
1

310-311 RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15th and Harney Street

Omaha , Nob.
Where all curable cases nro troiitoJ vrltli PI-

cons. . Medical dltouaoH irtmted skilfully. C-
csumption , llrlirbt'g Dlscuse , DrHiiupilii , Kliu-
nmtihin , uud nil NlUtVOL o D1BKA6KS. A-
ceusespccnilurto the suxcs u spoohilty. C-

TAIllta 0011151-
1.CONSULTATION

.
at offlev or by mail Jl-

Oltii'o hours : 'J la 11 a.m. ; 2 to 4 p. m. ; 7

0 p. m , Sundiiyn Included.-
CorrPBponrtunco

.

rociilvcs promiit attention
nMnn'dllu i i tre tri-Htnil unccesAf ully by I
McCoy thiouitli thomalla. iktid It Is tlius l >os
bio for tliom uiinbluto luukc n lournoy tu c ,

tuln ftuccesatul lionpltul troHtmmu ut tin
liomoi. No lotiei-8 Hiiswert-d unless ACCOUI ]

tiled by 4c in uunr s-

.AddroM
.

hi ) let tern to Jr , J. C. McCoy , roe
310and 311 lUmgolJuildiutf.O.jmU *, .Nob.

DR5SD.DAYIESOH
1707 Olive St. , St. Loutt , Mo-

.Of

.

the MiMourl State Museum of Anatomr-
St. . Louis , Mo. , University College ! lo pf-

.tl
.

, London , Glescn , Germany and New
York , Having devoted their'attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , Me an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those nrUing from impur-
dcnce

-
, Invite all so suffering to correspond

without delay. Diseases of Infection and
contagion cured satcly and speedilf with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drugs. Patients

whose casrs have been neglected , badly
treated or pnonoundcd incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their sympt-
oms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And ltl be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
PhyMcal Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
'cul

-
treatise should bo read by all

oung men. Address
DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

CollcKe , IJes Molnoi. Iowa. A
Homo Buhonl fur Oh Is. Full Courses of-

Ituily. . Spoclnl advantiiKna In Music. Art , Mod-
nml

-
Uleciitlon. Fall term ba-

liis
-

; Sept. 8th. AddroiS the president , O. K-

.'omeroy.
.

.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY ,
HESTER. Will yi nr opens SKITEMUKll li.-

AMIUTARV
.

COM.KOK.-
IKQHKES

.
IN 01V1L VNClNKKItlNQ.-

C11KM1STUV
.

, AHCIUTIlOTUlUf , ARTS-
.ropanitory

.
Courses. Thorough Toolmloal-

York. . All Departments conclucled by able
HUKKSSUUa Military arsunn socomt only to-
mt of U. S. M. A. Annual * or Lieut. H T. Hurt-

oil , UQji Shormnn Avo. , Oltyt or Chlof Par-
master's

-
Ofllco , Armr Heniliiunrtor *.

COL. THRO. HYATT , Proslden-

f.MT

.

BEACON ACADEMY
UDSOif , B.T.

Selicoie Schiol.-

t.

.
. nato SMITH , A.H

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
And f1OIUE SCHOOL for G1BL9.A-

N8A8
.

CITV MO. Full corps of *raorni >ll h 4-
1'uplU. recolreil Ht mir time Kor elrrulitnM-

IHBpplr to , K. MuCOMAS. f rinolpal.-
"etchers.

.

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,
Thirty-seventh year begins Sept. Oth.lSST.
For circulars or sneolul Information ddrail

Horace Ii. Smith. LL. I). Bonn , Albany , N. V-

.UEEIIOI.1

.

? > INSTITUTK-Freohold , N , V. ,
P 44th year. Prepares for I'rlnootoii , Yale.
Columbia , Harvard , uud for Itusliiow. Hov. 'Al-

G. . Chainuurs , A. M , I'rlnclpiU.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

State University of Iowa.
Course of study extends through two

school years of nine mouths each. Ex-

onscs

-

) reasonable. Graduation admits te-

State and Federal Courts. The next nn-

nual
-

course commences September 14th ,

,837 , and ends July 10th , 1888.

For announcements or further inforuia.
ion , address the Vice Chancellor ,

KHUN McCi.AiN ,

Iowa City , Iow-

a.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

I

-OF K1C-
ULSTENOGRAPHER

-

T1I1UD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

8? Chamber of Commerce.-

U.

.

. S. DEl'OSlTOttY ,

Or .als.a , ,

Paid up Capital $260,000
Surplus 42,000-

H. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.

. 13. Touziillu , VicO'Presltlent.-
W.

.
. H. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

DIKKCTOKS :

W. V. Morse , John 8. Collins ,

H. W. Y tn , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.

.

. E. Touzalm.

BANKING OFFICE : .

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th nnd 1'urrmm Bts-

.A
.

General Uaukinjr Business Transacted

N.W. Harris & Co.
. , BOSTON ,

ofCotmtlofl.ClticH , Towni.Wntor ,

Uih. Btmiit. lt.lt. Co.'a a ; ec-
laity.

-
. CorroiiHmdeooo llolto-

d.DR.

.

. OTTERBOURG ,
fr rr lllh l tf U. , OB4IU , HkA.-

A

.

REGULAR GRADUATE IN MtDIClNE , AND RKOIAl PRAOTITIQtt-

R.AuthorUdt Jtiv t til Cbroalo , h ryou * tnd 'BpM-l l IHMIM * "
( vhttkrr ft * f4 toiMpmdrnt , * i < rM r i iiliUi ) bviitinat-
Wr kr M ( nUtJ ** *** ' Mt'til iVUlit f , ( low f Miu&l |wwer )

> run1l Cli nr a | iw I1hon t.4i off * i rured Ar ii.l trp-
ltM art Importaot AHia Jtrimi HjwntHr| prd f JT tcctili
livxl til ecu ? o lnluik u Df ptiU ioiu (xnu ound * n* l J JlUw-

k H froru butli M | ti nU t di * n tru l l Mlr ftnl-

i* ) rai. Ucilxduf wnl e tryh r tn* fruni ctM r luvkltMc * .

I r 1-rtnt t4n.p will m ll IHr r ' ) . * f IN MAM tu luniRrAir-
rgi'crnoir'm.lhYMI'IUi.' . llUon whUhla p l fuU h t nr of-

dicaw Ht l your iM ni'1 Or t.ni Orderi fl'Vw-

lbcioejr btwrvxt rilliM lit | nou w lutll.-

Orricfc

.

llotu. 9 to U * m , to i nd 7 to b p m

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Origin * ! *ml Only UnuulB *.

lUla ttA H J U H B.w n lwttHhl MlniU t

to A k ) ' Ur
tTk..U fCJ&ilFVf-

iHmi ' mall.
to-

niu
NAN ! *. P

Id kr tlrutffltl * vrr> wfc > r . lit * T
* IbwUibI * iraf l I'lUt. T. -

MANHOOD jbcw >4lfV ,( tiA ink'trlMIn VMU
- , hu dUwvrrui . triinpU-

r* - iir twUoh h wlU rrnl pft E to hU follow gnffBrirf *.
MdrvM. C. J. MArtOV , fwrt uml Dot Ufc M w f


